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1--------..._ 
_ROLLA, MISS0URI, , TUESD~~• OCTOBER < 15, 1940 NUMl3ER 7 
De Mille Dancers 
To :Opelt General· 
Lectures-SerJes 
~ti -Ge to MSM Student's,: Rega:r.dililg 
Registratfo-n1 Urrder 'the "Seleotiv,e"' 
·Traittin~ AncfService Act of 192JO.,,, 
,Notice to M. S. M, · Students regar.-dirig Registration in 
accor dance with the · "Selective' Traihiitg -and Service Act of Hl40'': 
I M•rfNE·Rs ·TAME CATS 
· :AT MAR:YVlLLE 25~(J 
All ma le students of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, ' ~ -------, -,,-,------ -, 
lnter esl .ing 
!Programs Arrange ·d 
l\fiss Ag nes Geo1·ge _De Mij le 
and her dance ensemb le wi ll open 
the General Lecture Prpg-ram 
next Thursday e:vemng October 
17, 
lf iss lleMill~ wh o is America's 
foremost dance pantbminist, 
citi:zens as wt/II as aliens, who, on • the 16th day of October, 1940, are 
between the ages of twenty-one and thirty-sh:, are required to • 
reg ister . 
Exce1,tions: Members of the FEDERALLY RECOGNIZED 
NATIONAL GUARD, the Officers' Reserve Corps, the 
Regular Army Rese.:·ve, the Enlisted Reserve Corps, the 
Naval Reserve, the Marine Corps - Reserve, and cadets' . 
of the · ADV ~CED .COURSE, SENIOR DIVl'SION, 
RESE&YE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS are · not re-
:will present a va ri ed prog r am of quire d to ,~gister, 
dances in a mode of dance char - In order to facilitate matters: 
acterizatio n wliich is · peculiarly Those students requir ed to register, whose home (legal 1,esid!'nce) 
her o,vn. 
· Miss DeMllle is by no means 
the first of her family to be-
is other than the City of Rolla , may do so in rooms 227'228, second 
floor of the Meta11urgy Building, Wednesday, October 16th, in accord-
come a pub lic figure. She is the ance with the following tinie-plan: 
grandda ught er of Hem·y George, 
one of the wor lds best known 
economists, and author of "Pl'O-
gress and Poverty/' ~vhich launch-
ed the sing le and - theory. On her 




8 to 9 A, M.--students whose last name 
A, B, and lor C. 
9 to 10 P. M.- · -students whose last name 
D, E, F, and !or G. 
10 to 11 A. M,___'.;students whose last name 
daughter of H. C. De Mille noted H, r, J, and !or K. 
begins with 
begins with 
begins with Paul Fullop 
clergman who later tur:µed play -
wright with the broadway success from 11. _to 12 NOON--a11 non- cit izen st udents, i. 
"The Warrens of Virginia ." B:er aliens and nationals. 
e., "The Soil" Shown 
At Assembly Frid,ay father is William DeMille, dime - frm 1 to 2 P. i\f.--students whose last name be.gins with tor and producer, and her uncle 
is C,ecil B. DeMille, a fo under of L M, N, and !or 0 . At eleven o'clock Friday morn-
Paramount pictuves and we ll - from 2 to 3 P.M.-; - students whose last name begins with ing, Oct. 11, . M>':'M students had known producer. the privilege of seeing "Th e 
' Miss DeMille will be assi st ed from 3 to 4 P . M.--::u!n: : ::~s ':r ~~st name be gins with ~:;~; bay ~I,~ui~r:e:~er:t csle:~: by her compa ny w hich is com - ica-J Company of America, and 'posed of dancers, Syb il Shearer, '.C, U, V' W, X, Y, and !or Z. which is dedicated to fanners and 
S-na p T eodi·e·rs 
StreGk At-. 2l 
Fullop ' Stars · In• 
Miner Backfield · 
J 
A fighting Minei• team • com-
pletel y submerged the Maryville 
Bearcats by a 25-0 count last Fri-
day night . . In defeating the re-
ign ing conference champ ions the 
Miners a lso broke the Cats- stri _ng 
of victories at- 21. 
The team as a whole di,;play-
ed an excellent , brand of 11all, 
but the work of Paul Fullop de-
se=es special ·note. It was Fullop 
who scored twic e in the second 
lfalf and latera led- to Cook for 
another score : 1 
Veale Scores 
The play during the first ha lf 
was- rather slow with Ma1·yvi·lle 
showing power and having a bit 
of an edge on the Miner s. The 
Miners fir$t score cam e mid -way 
in the sec011d peTiod when 'Leone, 
a Miner tackle, crashed through 
to block Padilla',;, punt an/I Gene 
See FOOTBALL, Page 4 




City Hall, Rolla, Mo. J.<> • b d • t t Only one other date has been suc h as crop 1·otation, plowing es m a ea r grow mg con es definitely an-anged for this sea - The Regi stration t Boartl has oothtng to do with the actual draft- uhder certain leg uminou s crops, ,vhich is being sponsored by the son. That is March 20, when the ing of men and can not supply any official information pertainin g terracin g to prevent soil erosion, Student Council. The contest is to Holman sisters, duo piartists, who thereto . and fertilization. begin Wednesday , Octob er 17, have been in t he movies, will ap - The story of the mining and and end some j;ime before Thanks-pear on the program. Among D. F. WAIJSif, preparation of phosphates was giving. Rules of th e conte st are other feat ur es wllich have been Acting :for Regi stration Board shoW11 in the p ictu r e, and the as follow s: 
irranged for, altho ugh fina l dates for Students ·of M. S. M. needs of different types of soil • i-Onl y members of th e senior ha,·e not been set, include t he St. for different" fertilizers was ex- class are eligible. Louis Civic .Symphony Orches - For students missing class to register the registration card will plained and illustrated gl'aphical- 2-Entrants into the contest tra, the Stephe ns College . Glee serve as an excuse when shown to the professor of the class missed. ly. must appear cleanly s,ha'.ven be-Glub, and Drew P earson, wh o --- ---- - --------- --- ---------- ~-- --- - --- ---- - fore a member of the Student l'lill lecture on cunent affafrs. i:. Council on Wednesday, , October 
Count Byr on de· D..efr ak Enthusiastic M·iners Assemule In Rain fo,r Pep Rally 17· ,.~ 3-Thr ee- professors · will act 1i0~:nry; ~:/:/t~:a~ lrilew~~ Dr. Chedsey Cong'ra,tufotes Tbem,On Their iSoow Of. ,S,pi~1it : t~:~s, and th eir decision will 
igypt and Ar abia, will lect ure on With spirits undampened by a through town · to the corner of climaxed ihe celebrat ing which 4-The pr1zes will ' be awarded lichaeology. According to pro-:. light rain that fell yestel·day ;,.f- Eighth ahd ' Pine streets where began last Fl·iday night on the as follo, Vs: essor Lloyd, Prora k h as fo und terno,m. the Miners • held a pep Coach Bu llman addressed the ahhm:.ncement of the Miners vie- First prize · will be · fi ve •do1lltrs vidence 1,•hi ch leads hi m t i> lie- ra lly the proportions of whi_cH spirited gathering. Coach re- tor'y, when a bonfir e, a11d snake- to be awarded by stud'ertt council. ieve that ·he has found th e tomb has not been approached In re - minded the throng that MSM is dance through town p1'0vided fun Second pi'ize fol' best all-round f the queen of Sheba. · cent years. Lead by a large _por- primarly a t echnical school ahd for the celebrants. beard-A case of beer to be giv-M~s. Farqu ahson will be on a tion of the ROTC band a spontan- football is just an e>.-tra-cllrricu - en by Fred' Smith. ro!lram with a vio lin ist and eons demonsti·ation deve loped in Jar activity, but tllat he appre- WitH t7te teturn of th e victor- Tliird pi1ze for long est white )Prano soloist from Wichita. c~lebration of the victory of the ciaterl the spirit · bein g shown. ious warriors Satu rd ay th e fire- beard. Another c_a'se of beer to be .lp_ha Psi Omega will pr esent Miners over Jl,:Iaryville last Fri- Following the downtown cele- works st arted - anew, being cat- given by Sam Paul. '.et!- yen ly play, and t h e band day ni,ght. bration tHe group mov ed on to l'ied on till · tHe · wee small Hdurs Foui·tl-i- prYze fol' ' the ' best mous-111 give its annu al conce rt un- . A cheer-ing throng armed with Parker Hall where Dr. Chedsey of th e mornihg at th e 1ndepen- tache. A tlurd c'ase of beer to 
!r the dir ect ion of John Scott.' cornstalks from the recent harv- stni-ed that he was pi·oud of · the dent's Harve st' Dance . - be givev by the Rolla Wholesale At present. tlie r e are no more est dance, a locomotive bell, c6w spirit displayed, alld that his on- Activity yesterday morning' Co. 
rograms for which a rra nge- . bells, and a pertab,le amplljiet ly request was 1:1°t to ring- the was confined to a holiday taken It ha s been unofficiall y sUg-1ents have been ma de but a they , paraded thrqugh Norwood victory bell too late at night for on "the students on volition, and gestea that eath seriior with a 1eeting of th e ge n eral lectures Hall from basement to third' floor the neighors · had ' been comIJ]ain- rdlabl e sources indicated that a good brushy beard ' shall have the nrunittee will be h eld soon to shquting and singing all the time. ing. majo~jty of the classrooms were right;to mooch a tall beer off his ' 'tnplete i;irrange m ent~. The s~udents sna ke-danced The afternoon demonstra:tion ·,acant all' day, lucki er opponents. 
~ ~ltd!· our Safurlia; J.>u e-For·New,-of ,tl,e•MIN£R-Sp.on....,d StFaw Vote on the P=ld'ertwll 'Elet!tion-•Willkie,o, «~velt? 
(e11ge Two 
THE MISSOURI MINER Tu esday, October 15, 1940 
THE MISSOURI MINER Splashes of Ink 
From the Pen of ye Ed. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16 
is the O£ficial publication of the Missouri School of 
Mines in the interest of the Students . Pub-
lished every Tuesday and Saturday durin.g the school 
year. Entered as second class matter April 2, 1915 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., u;1der the act of March 
:l, 1879. 
WE'RE SORRY, GIRL~. Last 
week we made some unfortunat e 
remarks in this column about the 
comparative charms of MSM 
coeds and the local high school 
g irls intending to mak e them 
both happy, we failed miser-
abl,•. Ye Ed ilas been walk ing 
down alleys all week to avoid 
irate high schoo l girls who loud-
ly deny being "refreshingly in-
nocent (or is it ignorant)" as we 
so malicious : y accused them last 
week, to say nothing of dozens 
of our 15-or-so coeds who re -
sente d our libelous, statement 
that they nev er had dates, and 
spent their evenings home knit-
ting. 
Draft Registration All Day 227 Met. and 
228 Club Room. 
103 Chem. 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
J.·· Member ' 
'Jhsocialed Colle5iale Press N;~i~;;i0Ad;e;;i~i~; s;~i;;"i ~:, 
' t Di;tributor 0 £ UJ/lege Publishers Representative e ◄ 
, Collet,ia!e Die,est ~-~i.~~o;:,~:. ~VL ~-•• ~ •• ~ :". :.:·,:~:;,;~ 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in -Chief ...... . . .. ..... .... ...... .. , Fred W. Finley 
A. I. Ch. E. 7:30 p. m. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 17 
7:00 p. m. "M" Club 
General Lectures 
De Mille Co. (Dancers) 8 :00 p. m. 
ResE!rve Officers Meeting 7 :45 p. m. 




Sigma Nu Dance 10 :00 p. m. Sigma Nu Hou se 
Auditotium A. S. M. E. (assembly) 11 :00 a. m. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 19 
Managing Editors . . .. .. Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen 
Advertising Mana ger .. ....... . ......... . ... . Nathan Jaffe,' 
Business Manager ...... . .... . ... . ..... . ....... Randle Egbert 
For a samp le of how the coeds 
feel, read the letter of t he edi-
tor in "In the Mail." 
"M" Club Dance 9 :00 p. m. 
W arl'ensLur g vs. Miners 2: 00 p. m. 
DAD'S DAY 
Meet ing of parents 
Gymnasium 
Here 
Circu lation Managers . ... Chris Wattenbarger , Mike Hennin g 
Hats Off .... to the Squad 
For the first time in severa l years the Miners 
prospects for a very successfu l football season are 
looking up. The team ha s gone through its first three 
ga mes und efeated . Swamping Arkansas State 44-12 
drawing a tie with St. Louis Un iversity for the first 
time in ten years, the score being 0-0, and then tak-
ing Maryville, a team unbeaten in twenty-one previ-
ous starts, conference champions for three consecu-
tive years, a team which had an unmarred record for 
this season, to a 25-0 cleaning . 
Skepticism is gone! We have the goods! To 
those who said that Arkansas State didn't have much, 
and that St . Loui s was off their game-SOUR 
GRAPES! What about the Miners now? They're 
going to bring home that MIAA Conference Cham-
pionship this year because they can and will deliver. 
Hats off to Coaches Bullman and Gill, as well 
as the whole fighting Miner squad ! 
School Spirit? ..... We've Got It 
Such exhibitions of school spirit as was 1shown by the stude,;ts 
<Jf the School of :Mines last Friday night and Monday afternoon are 
almost too good to be true. No one now in attendance at the School 
lrns ever before witnessed such spontaneous outbursts. 
The faculty and the administration, as well as the st udent s, 
seemed to be pleased with the demonstrations of the past few days . 
However, it is regrettable that th-0se organizin,g the mass cut 
:Monday did not think twice. Two weeks from next Saturday the 
JI-liners will play the Springfield Bears in perhaps the deciding 
game of the season. Much talk of a special train to Springfie ld has 
been heard, and no doubt quite a number of Miners will wish to at-
tend. After yesterday's mass cut, it is extremely doubtful if the 
faculty can grant the holiday that will be necessa1·y for 5uch a train 
to be scheduled. ... 
In The Morning Mail 
' '· Dear Editor: \ Dear Ed: . . 
Referring to your article that There was a lot of skept1c1sm 
began ''Ye editor was cornered," I in the minds of a great many 
I ask, why d0 n't they leave us I students and _faculty members 
alone? The boys' whistling. is bad Monday morn mg when school
1 
enough but when such articles as took a holiday, but the pep rally 
that are printed it's carrying the in the afternoon more tha~ . ba!-
matter a little too far. Just be- aneed thmgs up. Schoo l spmt 1s 
cause we go to school here does what we've been looking for dur-
not mean our chief interest is ing the past few years, and that 
boys, as "ye editor" might have really. in the rain sh_ows that we 
you believe. I'm pos itive we could have 1t now. Keep 1t boys. But 
nave a much better time at a don't forget what Gale Bullman 
school where there were 100 per said in toe mjcldle of Eighth and 
cent more girls, since 111. S. M. Pine. Somehow we've got to win 
is definitely lacking in social re- the conference title and study at 
finemcnt. the same time or we'll get into 
The article shows only lack of trouble with the school officials. 
:forethought and con~ideration l Here's to showing plenty of sp ir-
and does not represent the ma- it at the games. 
ority of the co-eds. ZANZIE 
Why do we have to suffer this I 
additional tortme? Dr. H. C. Gossard, dean in 
cha1·ge of curricula at Eastern 
We apoiogize. Next to coeds, 
high school girl s arc nicer than 
coeds, who arc more popu lar 
than high schoo l gir ls, except for 
high schoo l gir ls, who are more 
intelligent, except for coeds, than 
coeds . 
THE WONDERIN SOtH 
makes his return to the MINER 
in this issue after an absence of 
seYera l months. Personally, we 
think that this vile type of hum-
or has no place in any publica-
tion. We cannot under sta nd how 
any mentality outside of an in -
sane asylum could produce such 
literary monstrosities, but stu-
dents seem to like it. The st u-
dent opinion poll last week in-
dicated that students were 100 
per cent in :tavor of its return, so 
here it i~. 
THE COLORADO SCHOOL OF 
MINES schoo l paper, the "Ore-
digger" is quite rema1·kab le, for 
severa l reasons. Like the MINER, 
it violates all the tenets of con-
Yentional journalism in every is-
sue. But the thing that always 
astounds us arc the jokes that 2.p-
pear in the "Oredigger." Fo,· ex-
ample: 
"Marry my daughter! Ha! 
Younm man, you couldn't even 
keep her in underwear." 
"Well, you hav en't been doing 
so well a't times yourself, pop." 
That appeared in the Oct. 8 
issue of the "Oredigger"? Here 
are some mor e from the same is-
sue. 
"No doubt the saying, 'Come 
across,' was originated shortly 
after the im·ention of twin beds." 
"Definition of a bustle : A de-
ceitful seatfu l. " 
"I lik e physeho logy when it 
isn't over my head." 
"That's the way I fee l abou t 
pigeons." 
Can't you just imagine what 
would happen to the MINER staff 
if humor of that type were ever 
to appear in the MINER? 
Washburn Elected 
C. 0. of Detonators 
Earl Washburn, senio1· Sigma· 
Pi, was elected commander of 
the Detonators, the Miner crack 
drill platoon, at an election held 
last Saturday afternoon . 
Edmund Butch, another senio~ 
Sigma Pi, was elected second in 
command . Eug!Jne Schill, Fred 
Finley, and Jimmy Fox were 
elected to the Adv isory Board of 
the Detonators. 
The elect ion was held after 
those sen ior s eli gib le 'to be of-
ficers had dri11ed the Detonators 
for a short time eac h . The elec-
tion was held under the direc-
tion of Fred Finley, one of la st 
year's officers who was ineligi~ 
ble for officership this year. 
' Yorus sincerely, I New Mexico ~ollegc, has just 
;1 i j: . . A Coed finished a study on what prof es -
" L, (carrymg n full schedule) sors do in their spare time. • 
South Dakota State uni versity 
has an 82-vo;ce a cape lla choir. 
4:30 p. m. Auditorium 
Well, I kinder hate to start 
riteing for the mizerable minor 
agin, on aeet of all the trubbel 1 
was a lways causin last yere. One 
weak I wood rite sumth in so fun-
ny that ate or ten fellas wood be 
in the hosspittel with broaken ribs 
wich they had got from laffin so 
much at my joaks, and the next 
weak sumthin I se d wood make 
wich is a g rate surpriz e to n1.e, 
on aec't of I always that that 
conskt-1\,itat ion was sumthin you 
ot rid of by takin Eck s-faeks . I 
dont wanna have ennythin g to do 
with it, on acct of as sure as 
ennyt hin if I git cot in the Draft 
I will catch cold. 
Besides, Paw maid the world 
safe for Demmikrats 25 years ago 
in the 1st Wurld War. If weer 
gonn a have to do it ever 25 yeres , 
I gess I will wait till 1965, wieh 
will be very eaisy to d-0, on acct 
of all I hafta do is git married 
and raize a bunch of Dependents , 
on acct of the Decoration of De-
pendents says that if you havae 
enuf Dependents yo u dont hafta 
fite. 
20 or 30 fellas mad and they wood Leukemia is being treated 
come around to beet me up. Nach - with an orange jui ce cock ta il spik -
erelly when I ,got threw with thim ed with radi o-act;ve r,;wsphorus 
the hosspitt~ l wood be full of developed in the University o.S 
fellas with there ears beat down. California's 200-ton atom smash -
Well, it got to costin the seool so er. 
much for a extry nursses at the 
horspittal that the Bored of Cure-
maters made the minor quit 1.,..-------------,, 
JOIN THE CROWD printin my kolum. . 
Well I see by the papir that 
we are goin to git registerated for 
conskriptation Wednesday. I have 
bin tolled that this eonskriptation 
has got sumthin to do with git t in 
caught in the Draft and makin 




Frisco Serves Rolla 
for P A R E N T S ' D A Y 
and EV E RY DAY 
Deluxe service-in luxurious lounge cars 
and modern sleepern-in comfortable, econo-
mical cha ir cars .. fr equent service to and from 
the Missouri School of Mines thru the pict~'e-
sque Ozarks-a delightful trip in itself ... 
From St. Louis and from the great South-
west, premier trains in the Frisco fleet of fine 
fast trains-"The Bluebonnet", "T he Will 
Rogers" and "Meteor"-bring Rolla within a 
pleasant ride of the "Miners' Hom e Town" ... 
For Complete Ik -
tails - · low round 
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On The Bench Around' The MIAA Bob Nevins Miner 
ACP FEATURE SERVICE : 
1THIS COLLEGE WORLD I 





The Pi K A boys won the first 
1tra-mura l compet ition to be 
ompleted this year, name ly the 
3ble te nnis award . For this vic -
ory, they were given 250 points 
Jward the intra-mural cup . Run-
litorium er ups \'\:ere tl1e Sophomores, 
1'110 recejv'ed 200 po ints, the 
;igma Nu team, . Theta Kappa 
ize to me, 'hi, Kappa Sigma, Juniors, Lam -
that that 1da Chi Alpha, Kappa Alp ha, Al -
mthin you ta Lambda Tau, Sigma 'Pi, and 
ks-Tacks. I he Senrors. 
·ng to do Football now has the center of 
s sure •~ ,tt ra ction with the bracket well 
1 the Draft ,n th e way toward completion. 
\t the present time, the Juniors, 
,op hmores, Freshmen, and the 
years ag 'i Kappa Alpha teams are the 
. If wee Ninners of the winners bracket 
ir in other words, the undefeat-
id tea ms. These teams will meet 
;oon to decide who shall pla y the 
.,•inner of the loosers bracket for 
·he chan:ipionship of the league. 
·on of De r he winner of this sport will re-
you hava ,eive 500 points toward the cup. 
dont haft Thus fa1·, the teams that are still 
With Bob Nevins I 
For most of us, the Maryville 
trip and victory were the swell-
~st we've eve r had. Of the game 
:t~elf - ther~ is l ittle to say ex-
cept that everything went just 
about perfect in the second half. 
We were a pretty sullen bunch 
at the half 'cause Art Schumach-
er had been knocked cold and out 
of the game after the best run 
of the ni ght, with an int ercepted 
pass, just as the half ended. We 
didn't know h,ow badly he was 
!curt until Bullman ' came into 
the dres sing room, and then we· 
didr.'t have much time to think 
about injuries 'cause we took the 
wor~t tongue -lashing any teaµ; 
could possibly take. 
Onr cheering section was com-
posPd of thre e real· fans: Wil-
l ace and Charlie Tuck er and Dave 
G1·imes, oui· "wild-ntan" buss driv-
er. 
Of cour se, Maryville was lik e a 
morgue after the game, but they 
took their beating like good 
sports. As we rode out of Mary-
ville singing "Rambling Wreck" 
at the top of our voices,. they 
gave us cheer and said, "If we 
had to los e, we're glad yo u did 
it." 
By Ed Vogelsang 
The six week title siege of the 
M. I. A. A. starte d off la st Fri-
day, in the M. I. A. A. and from 
all indications this season will be 
one of the best the conference ha s 
had for many years All the games 
of this week ended in shutout s 
with Mary,.,ille, Kirksville, and 
Cape Girardeau on the short end 
of the scores. 
Mine.rs-Maryville 
The Min er -Mar yv ille tilt which 
was the feature tussle of the week 
proved to be just that, for the 
'Miners made their openin.g bid for 
the title when they completely and 
thoroughly drubbed the Bearcat s 
25-0, thereby ending th e North-
west Tea chers winning streak of 
twenty one victories. Miner sub-
stitutes took the limeli ght with 
Fullop, a subst itue hal f back, 
leading the attack. Fullop scored 
twice, both on sensational runs, 
one for 53 yards and the other 
,for 29 yards after a nic e run by 
Bruce. 
mrksville vs. Springfield 
At Kirksville, the Springfield 
Bears completely bottled up the 
Kirksville's offense and gained a 
28-0 triumph. .Th e first quarter 
ended in a scoreless tie, but the 
Bears opened up in the secon d and 
scored three touchdowns and 
another in the third. A safe ty in 
the closing minutes gave ithcj 
Bears an add ition al two points. 
Although gett ing off a slow start 
the Bears plunged 'tihrough the 
End De Luxe 
Bob Nevins, 160 lb pass-snatch-
er, is one of the mainstays of 
the Miner offense as well as a 
great defensive end. 
Nevins was born in Chicago, 
Ill., and he lettered in football, 
basketball, and baseball at New 
'J'.rier High School in Winneka, 
Ill. 
Bob says the greatest thrill he 
ever had was scoring the first 
touchdown in a high school state 
championsllip game. 
Here at the School of Mines 
Nevins also takes part in intra-
mural basketball, volley ball, and 
ba seba ll. 
Whe11 asked about the Mary-
ville game Bob commented that 
he believed the Miners would fin-
ish the undef eate d now that 
the y've beaten Maryvill e. 
Bob is a met and he hopes to 
get into the stee l or aluminum 
industry when he graduates. 
Over in Mount Vernon, Ind. , 
the student body of Oakland City 
college recently had an organized 
cheering session - for an oil well. 
The school had turned to pros-
pecting to support itself , so the 
bu ys and gals vocally got behind 
the field crew. Now comes some 
wag- with this suggested cheer: 
Well , Well , , O-I-L; 
RAW, RAW, RAW! 
one by Wisconsin's Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher, rated as the best 
collegiate story-te ller in his 
weight class. Seems a couple of 
idiots were out du ck hunting to-
gether. -A fl ock of mallards zoom-
ed overhead and one of the idiots 
aimed carefully and dropped a 
duck. ,, 
"You ninny!" bellowed the" 
other. "What did you waste a 
shell for?/ The fall would have 
kill ed· him!" ,I,' 
Craig Earl, Jr ., son of radio'$ 
Professor Quiz, is stu dying agri-
culture at Massachu setts State 
college. U 
Rollamo Theatre 
Tues., Oct. 15 
Matinee & Night 
Wed. - Thurs., Oct. 16-17, 
· ~Wfilfi%!1• 
n the competition besides those 
01e!1tioned above, are Sigma Pi, 
g treate Triang le, Seniors, Sigma Nu, 
icktail sp· · Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha 
p,,osphoru 3nd Theta Kappa Phi. The games 
versitr O ,cheduled in the very near future 
tom s~ash are as follows: Tuesday, Octob-
" · er 15th, the Sigma Pi team will 
play the Triangle~. and the Sen-
iors will meet the Sigma Nu's. 
On the.fo llowing day, the Kappa 
Rumon. has it that you guys 
h ere in Rolla started celebrating 
our victory early in the 3rd quar-
ter. You were sure a lot more op-
timistic than we were . Most of 
us didn't breathe eas ily until af-
ter the 3rd touchdovrn, and even 
then we kept our elation to nur-
selves . 
Kirksville line and prov ed that ;;--------------
ROWD Sigs ar e due to meet the Lambda 
Chi Alpha team. Any team not 
pre~ent at the time to play will 









presen t. , 
Don't forget the. cross country 
Tace to be held at the half of the 
H?mecoming game · with Cape 
G1rardo Teachers. The race is an 
open race and each team or nr-
ganizat ion n1ay have as manv 
entra nts as it wishes . 200 po;nts 
will be given to the organization 





LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
MSM graduate secving MSM 
graduates for over 15 years 
t---~----' 
i For GOOD FOOD I 
i don't forget • 
I Sno-Wite Grill I 
f 110 W. 7th I 
~_,__-~_c,_ ,•!• 
Probabl y the most pleasing 
part of the whole trip was when 
we learned that news of our vic-
tory hadn 't been taken quietly in 
Rolla . That helps a lot , gang, no 
foolin' so lets hope you all stick 
with us when we go down to 
Springfield for our toughest 
game. 
The most ironical part of the 
trip occurrecr at St. Joe where 
we were eating / after the game. 
Some really cute girl s and dates 
(they weren't cute) came into _ 
the restaurant for a late snack. 
\Ve were, of course, riding on 
top of the world because of the 
game,' but '\\1hen we asked some 
of the fair damsels to dance, do 
you think they would? They 
would not! Guess maybe the 
gals took our victory the same 
way most of the "Profs" do. 
"Nice going boys but it doesn't cut 
any ice with us!" 
In closing for this week, I'd 
like to publicly thank Tucker's 
soda shop and Scott's Dn1g Store 
for the free milk shakes they are 
g iving the players for evei-y vic-
tory and also Caesar Berutt for 





·n" .... ❖ 1~-,_.~,-.- 0-- 1--~""•;• 
I We Recommend I 
I Whitman's ! 
the y are worthy of the rating they 
hav e gained . 
Warrensburg vs. Cape 
Warrensburg gaine d it s third 
straight victory ,of the season 
Saturday night when the ,Mules 
defeated Cape Girardeau 13-0. 
Held scoreless in the first half , 
the Mules countecl in the third 
period after a march down the 
f ield, Appelman going over for a 
touchdown. Another drive in the 
fourth quarter produced the other 
touchdown, Gooch scoring . •Cape 
who was defeated by Carbondale 
la st week made two threats, one 
reaching the seven yard lin e. 
Coming Games 
The most interesting game of 
the coming week should be the S. 
T. C. Maryville battle under the 
aTcs at Spr ingfie ld. Springfield 
boasts that their goal line has'nt 
been threatened, much less cross-
ed. The Bears will match power 
plays against the Bearcat's aerial 
wizardy. 
Kirksville will face Cape Gir-
ardeau with the edge going to 
Cape. This tussel shou ld be an 
wide open affair . 
Warrensburg will send a com-
paratively large team to oppose 
the Miners at Rolla Saturday. The 
final outcome of this ,game should 
give the :Miner rnentors some in-
dication of their power. • The 
Mules howe,·er are always a 
dangerous team and will be also 
seeking their second MIAA con-
quest. te l)e· 
round 
as! con· 
i Sampler · -F I I Finest hox of candy m the United States I 1 =--T--HE_AAA_. _ C_A_f_E_ar: 
i ! I 17 oz. - $1.50, also 2, 3, 5 lbs. I 12th &fo!1i-Way 
I fOLLOW'JLL DRUGS ! Delicious Horne Coohing 
❖M I Mrs. Mila Watts 




FRI. - SAT. 
Geo1;ge Raft and J,oan Bennett 






- .;♦ 2nd Feature 1 
BIGGERI "Stranger From ~i 
! Texas' 
I 
A FLAVOR TREAT I 
I ! 
1Tops In Taste- I 
iy . I • I our nicke buys a real taste I 
-,treat .... When you swap it•, 
0 
for a PEPSI-COLA. I 
I Bob Gleason, 1 
• Distributor i 
with Chai;J,es Sterrett 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 




10c Per Perso 
25c Minimum 
Service from 
6 p. m. to 7 a. 
24 hour sen- ic 
" .. / .. 
WINTERS COFFEl SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
----
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Alpha Chi Sigma 
Holds Gay Pa\rty 
Alpha Chi Sigma, nat ional 
Chemical frater ni ty, gave a µarty 
for t he benefit of prospectiv e 
members last Wednesday night at 
the Hote l Edwin Long . 
Dur ing t he lunch Mr. Dean out -
lined t he 11ims and advaJ\tages of 
Alpha Chi_ Sigma, and acldi~iQns 
to his presentat ion ,vere made by 
Dr. Schrenk; D't, Day, and 'Ml-.\ 
Maise·. TJ,e officers of the ;fr'a-
ternity wer e also lntr6 duced'.' 
After lunch the group played 
unti l t he sto1·e of prizes was ex-
. ha ustcd, and_ after that those ,vho 
wished to, played car ds . For a 
,,·hile the meeting tur ned into a 
songfest , with godc! old St. Pa t-
ric k' s engineering feats f urn ish> 
ing much of the topic of the mel-
odies. 
The MSM, or Beta Delta chap -
ter, of Alpha Chi Sigma is one of 
forty nine such collegia te or -
ganizat ions. The fratern i ty also 
consists of profe'ssiona l chapters 
and gro ups. 
I 
l"OOTBALL 
(Cont inued From Pai,;e 1) 
Veale, Miner guard, scooped up 
the ball and raced 33 yards to 
the pay-off str ipe . Rogers con-
verted. 
In the closing seconds of t he 
first half Art Schumacher inte r-
cepted a Maryvi lle p;iss on the 
Miriers twelve yard line and car -
r iecJ it to the Maryvill~ 40 to encl 
the Cats threat. 
F ullop Coun~s 
In the third qua r ter the Min-
ers to.ok the opening kick:ofr to 
their own 26 yard line and start-
ed on the ma rch to the Teacher s 
five yard sfripe . F'ullop torik t he 
ba ll on the next play and went 
over untouched; 
1'he Miners th ir d ' t ouch<;lown 
came when Fu llop starte d to 
skirt his own left end, and as he 
,vas abont to be tac kled he f lip-
ped a latera l to Cook who dash-
ed 60 yar ds to scor e. The try for 
the point was wide. 
Ea TJy· it, the f inal period Cook 
passea' t o Bru ce on the Cats 29 . 
Fullop took the b&II aroun d end 
. - - l 
carrying it over the goal line on 
the next play. 
Coach Bullm an then su)Jstitu t ed 
free ly and the thi rd-str ing men E:itclusive Agency 
~0/,l)dt/&J 
suWcA NDIES ~ 






J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER -
Speci alist in 
Elgin, J!olova, Waltham 
- Watches ' 
'.7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
I played the remainder of the ga me. , The Cats vai nly fi r ed p as, 
ses in the wanin g minut es of th e 
pmL I . . . -
Miner Not es 
Cunni ngham conti n, ,ed l1is fi ne 
kicking and ball luggi ng last Fr i-
day night. One of his boots car-
ri ed seventy yards on the fl y. ... 
Rogers try for the pqint afte r 
the third touchdown looked good 
to everyone except tlie of ficia l 
calling the point . .... 
Cook displared his abili ty to 
throw against Maryville as well 
as being n har d r unning ball car -
rier. 
The Miners line play was out -
standing, especial cred it going to 
Ed Kromka wha, was a stone 
wall to the Teachers. 
• • * 
Next Saturday, ' 'Pal'ents Day, 
and the. Miners vs. Warre nsburg. 
The Bulldogs cannot be taken 
lightly for they have yet to lose 
a contest this season. 
Phone 412 
BAKERY 
Try Our, Bread - - The· Best in•The Ozarks 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 




~arge Enou~h to Serve You 
- Strong Enough to Protect You 
- Small Enou,gh to Know You 
Established 1894 
~mber Federaf !)~ <ij~~ J~yranc.e Corpo1"ati'on 
•'• - '11-~.-.,.._ o_ i - b 
Alumni News 
Carl Cotterill '40 is Chemical 
Engineer with the ,Amer ican Zinc 
Compa ny of Illin ois located at 
Dumas , Texas . 
Carl writes that he plans to f ly 
to Rolla for the :(Iomec_oming on 
Novem ber 9, us ing 40 h. p. Tay -
lorcraft, which a local f lyfog club, 
of which he is a memiler, has 
purchaseil . 
) Alpha Phi Om ego 
Holds Smoker 
Alph a Phi Omega , th e nation-
al scoutin g serv ice fr atern ity, en-
tel'ta ined 20 r ushees wi th a smok-
er in the Club Room las t Frid ay 
night, Octob er 11, 1940. Th e 
smoker was held for th e purp ose 
of acquaint ing th e pr ospectiv e 
pledges with the aim s and acti-
viti es o'f.''' Alpha Ph i Omega on 
th e carrlp,!_lS and , ·in th e. col)lmun-
it y. . < -
boys with th e nation al standing 
and ol'ga niza tion of th e frat er-
nit y, which ha s more than 9Q 
chapt er s. P lans wer e th en made 
for pledg ing at the next meeting 
and the smoker was adojurned. 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & Jewe ler 
Serving - the- Mm.er& 
. ~nee ·uiln 
11 " E. 17f~ St~r et 
Russell Gund '40, who is wol'k-
ihg as el~ctl'ical engih~er in t he 
Test Depar tmen t fo~· Gener al 
Electr'ic Company, has been t rans-
ferred fro m Erie, Pa. , tb Lynn, 
Massac husetts with the same 
company. His hbm~ addr ess is 21 
Park St r eet , 
Th ~ pro )l'r~m , £1r the , evenin g\ '=,;;;,::=;==,;;;,:::,;;;,:::~=,;;:;,;;;;;;;=:=;;;;,,i;;:;;,"' 
includ ed__ a ln,ock track . ,Met and ('" 
info r,mal i-Qt~ dq~tions by eacn of 
the act ives ahd · :rusliees. -Aft ~r 
which Pres id~n-e Lel:oy Allen 
spoke on th e chapter _. hi stbTy of' 
Beta Omicron and on pllilis fot 
DAMEL BOONE 
Don Dutt on a gra duate -of r.r: S. 
M. who is now workin g at Cur- ; 
tiss -Wr ight AiI·craft Corpl/rati o'n 
was her e for t l1e week-end. \ 
th e coming r ear. .· _ ~ 
Discuss ion on variou s asp ect s 
of Alph a Phi Omega followed, 
an d issues of the nati ona1 mag -
az in e, "T or ch an d Tr efo il" we re 
passed ar ound t o acquaint th e 
DO YOU SMOKF. THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
IT.'S t~E SMOKER'S CIGAREJTE, be<:ause· All Ameri<cr 




What smokers like your• 
self want most is mildness, cool-
ness and taste ..• and that's just! 
what you get in Chesterfield ' s 
right combination of the fin• 
est tobaccos grown •.• a defi• 
nitely milder, cooler, better 
taste. That's why it's called ' 
the Smoker's Cigarette. 
MAK~ YOUR, NEXT PACI( 
hesterfle 
ThiJ pictvre of Chest erfield buyer, inspecting tobacco 
crops In the field befor e auct ion time is one of m,dny 
inte re sting scenes In the new book "TOBACCO• 
LAND, U, S. A." This fascinating story of how Chest~· 
erfi elds CJre mod e, from see d to cigor ette-i Is yours 
for the osl<ing. Moll y ou, Nifue,r to U11•tt A Myen 
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dents at I 
Hotel, will 
Smith, sup 
louis disti 
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Parent's 
